
FIRST IN ITS FIELD 
If you are a regular reader of 

Tile .Reporter-Telegrani, your 
first lieu's of the major stoii^ ojt 
recent months has reached you 
first in your home paper. Aiid, 
too, you set the news of your 
neishbois
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THE FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: Unsettled in 

north, colder In west tonight; 
Saturday much colder in north 
portion.
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Post on Stratosphere Hop New Archbishop

EXPECTS REACH 
NEW YORK CITY 

IN EIMT HOURS
Hoped to Fly Speed 

Of 350 M.P.H. in 
Upper Strata

LOS ANGELES, Mur. 15. 
(A P). —  Wiley Po.st, noted 
“round the world” flier, took 
oft from Union airport at 
Burbank this morning at 
6:16 o’clock, Pacific time, 
on his second attempt to 
span the continent in eight 
hours or less, in a strato
sphere flight to New York- 
City.

Post expected to travel through 
the upper air at a speed of around 
350 mUes per hour “or more.”

In a similar attempt a few weeks 
ago. Post was forced down on the 
Arizona desert by a faulty oil line. 
An investigation of alleged sabotage 
resulted, but no charges were 
brought.

Abduction Story 
Delaware Youth 

Admitted Fake

Fear Pilot Lost

. FIVE INDICTED 
ON CHARGES IN 

■ NARCOTIC PROBE
DALLAS, March 15. (fl").—Three 

men previously accused of slaying 
a federal narcotic agent, including 
W. F. Cato, West Texas sheriff, late 
Thursday were named with two 
other persons in federal indictments 
alloging violation of federal nar
cotic laws.

Others Indicted
Besides Calo. others linked with 

the purported wide.spread narcotic 
ring in West Texas were Dr. V. A. 
Hartman, Post physician and Dr. L. 
W. Kitchen, post veterinarian, both 
charged in tlic slaying of Spencer 
Staflord, federal agent; Miss L,ena 
Roberts, Dr. Hartman’s ofliee nurse 
and Ed Frazier, employe of Dr. 
Kitchen.

The indictments were the latest 
developments in a crushing drive 
started by the government after 
Stafford, veteran narcotic agent, 
was sliot down by machine gun 
bullets on a Post street while there 

. in February investigating activities 
of an alleged narcotic ring.

Another indictment returned by 
the grand jury, which completed 
more than a month’s investigation 
of the killing, named A. J. Holman,

'  Post cafe owner and deputy of 
Sheriff Cato; Hooper Shelton, Roby 
newspaper editor; Lannie Williams 
and Henry Bates, in a charge alleg
ing conspiracy to violate federal 
liquor laws.

“ We have discovered a somewhat 
deplorable condition in a certain 
portion of the district and one 
which we feel the good people of 
that community had little knowl
edge of,” said the report of the 
■grand jury in commenting on con
ditions in Garza county, center of 
the purported ring.

La.x Law Enforcement
Tile report continued that “We 

found a laxity of law enforcement 
regarding certain criminal laws on 
the part of certain oUicers to such 
an extent tliat a kind of refuge had 
been created for drug addicts, 
thieves and other undesirable char
acters in and about an otherwise 
law abiding community.”

Fifty-one overt acts were alleged 
in the coiuspiracy narcotic indict
ment returned against the five per
sons today.

T The indictment alleged various
articles, including steplns, pistols 
and other articles had been traded 
for narcotics by addicts from Dr. 
Kitchen and Dr. Hartman.

• The indictment alleged that on
Nov. 10, 1934, Charlie Fowler met 
Sheriff Cato near Kitehen’s veter- 
inary hospital and that he gave the 
officer five pairs of ladies silk hose 
and a negligee. The indictment 
further alleged that Sheriff Cato 
went to the office of Dr. Hartman 
on the same day.

C. C. Dollins of Lubbock; Mrs. P. 
J, O’Malley and Miss Thelma 
O'Malley of Port Worth, were 
placed under $1,000 personal recog
nizance bonds for appearance at the 
Lubbock federal court on May 20 
when Sheriff Cato, Dr. Hartman, 
Dr. Kitchen and Horn Morgan, 
Garzii county farmer, face trial for 
Stafford’s slaying.

Ernest R. braauoek, indicted with 
N. C. Outlaw, Post attorney and 
former coun.sel for Sheriff Cato, on 
c'tiarges alleging conspiracy to ob
struct justice, was placed under 
similar bond for appearance in Dal
las federal court May 6. Outlaw is 
imder a 15-months sentence fol
lowing his conviction on a similar 

» charge here Monday. i

Chain Store Tax
Is Minority Bill

AUST'IN, Mar. 15, (/Pj.—The house 
today again overturned a recom
mendation of the revenue tax com
mittee, voting 81 to 33 to print on 
the minority report a bill to levy 
a tax on gross receipts of retail 
chain stores.

The tax would be graduated. 
Gross receipts of a chain of five 
stores or less would be taxed one 
twentieth, with a maximum of two 
per cent on receipts of chains of 
more than 20fi stores and receipts of 
.$2,500.000._______ _______

RETURN TO HOMES

WILMINGTON, Del,, Mar. 15. (fPj. 
George Black, superintendent of 
public safety, today said that Ches
ter Hyde, found bound and gagged 
here after being reported kidnaped 
admitted the abduction story he 
told was a “fake ”

“ He said he had been writing 
letters to his step-father, asking lor 
money,” Black stated.

Hyde, 19, was reported kidnaped 
after mi.ssing from his home at 
Woodridge, N. J., since last Mon
day.

REPRESENTATIVE 
MOST POPULAR HS 
STUDEITTS CHOSEN

Under the direction of the Literary 
Society, nominations for the "Most 
Representative Boy, the Most Rep
resentative Girl, the Most Popular 
Boy, and the Most Popular Girl for 
the 1935 “ Catoico” was made in gen
eral assembly Wednesday, March 
13, 1935. Any regular Midland high 
school student was allowed to make 
a nomination. In order to be eli
gible lor the most representative 
boy or girl, the student has 1.; bo 
passing for the year in all of his 
or her work, and be active in school 
organizations. Any regular Midland 
high school student was eligible for 
the most popular boy or most popu
lar girl.

According to the rules accepted 
by the student body, a majority was 
required for any pupil to be declai- 
ed elected. Wlien more than tw-o 
were in the race and no one re
ceived a majority of tlie votes cast 
for that office, the lowest one was 
dropped, and the balloting contin
ued until one received a majority.

The lollowing nominations were 
made;

Most Representative Boy: Orville 
Gee, Ralph Lamar, and Bam Mid- 
kiff.

Most Representative Girl: Eliza
beth Payne, Harriett Ticknor, and 
Dorothy Lou Speed.

Most Popular Boy: Hunter Mld- 
kiff, W. E. Lynch, Pat Cope, and 
James Walker.

Most Popular Girl: Edna Mae 
Elkin, Wanda Ticknor, and Jessie 
Lou Armstrong.'

All students retm'ned to ihcir 
home-rooms and voted by ballot on 
the nominees. The ballots and the 
teachers’ report were turned in l-j 
the principal’s office, where tin' 
principal, with the president from 
each of the classes, arrived at ih-e 
results.

As no one received a majority on 
the first baUot, a run-off was neces
sary 'in every division of the con
test. On the second ballot, Orville 
Gee was elected Most Representa
tive Eoy and Dorothy Lou Speed 
was elected Most Represent-aih'e 
Girl. A third ballot was nece.saary 
to determine the Most Popular boy, 
in 'which Hunter Midkiff received 
a majority over W. E. Lynch W’an- 
da Ticknor and Jessie Lou Arm
strong tied for tlie Most Popular 
Girl. By mutual agreement they 
decided to accept the tie, and share 
that page in the “ Catoico” .'

Midland Cast Will 
Present Legion Play

The “Flapper Grandmother” is 
coming to town and wiil greet her 
friends at the Midland High school 
auditorium on the nights of March 
22 and 23 at 8 o’clock.

This three-act musical comedy 
which is being sponsored by the 
American Legion is described as be
ing jammed full of comedy, pathos, 
pretty costumes, beautiful ' girls, 
snappy songs and clever dancing.

Fifteen principal characters and a 
chorus, all Midland people, will cow- 
pose the dramatis personae of the 
play which is directed by Miss Ze- 
Dene Horne of the Wayne P. Sew
ell Production company.

Announcement of the cast will be 
made in Sunday’s Reporter-Tele
gram.

Eight Marine Ships 
Spend Night Here

Eight marine planes sjient the 
night at the Midland airport Tliurs- 
day, taking off today for San Diego. 
The flight is in command of Lieut. 
Dawson and consisted of four F2Fl’s, 
three BM-4’s, and one tri-motored 
Ford transport.

One arrival for the day, an 0-43, 
piloted by Capt. Hudson enroute 
from Brooks field to Fort Sill, Okla., 
was reported by the port up until 
1:30,o ’clock this afternoon.

4
Hupe grew faint for rescue of 
Milton A. LampI, above, army 
air pilot missing on a Cleveland- 
Detroit flight, after 22 planes bad 
covered a wide area without find
ing a trace of his ship. Fear was 
expressed that lie had died in 
Lake Erie, on the trip which was 
to have been his last, as he had. 
asked for a discharge.

TO PROBE DROP 
IN COTTON PRICE

WASHINGTON. March 15, (IP).— 
The senate agriculture committee 
voted today to investigate the re
cent break in cotton prices and 
agreed to rejKjrt favorably to the 
senate a resolution by Senator Smith 
of South Carolina, dhecting the 
committee "to investigate the caus
es of the rapid decline in the prici 
of cotton on cotton exchanges on or 
about March 11, last.

RURAL TRACK MEET 
[HERE TOMORROW
! Tlie Midland county rural track 
[and-field, meet of the Intenscholas- 
tic League contests will be held oii 

I Lackey field tomorrow, Coach Dutch 
I Baumgarten said today, 
r Events will open at 9 o’clock with 
the rural pentathlon scheduled first 
bn the program, followed by other 

! contests according to the official 
program of the Interscholastic Lea
gue.

Six schools will participate induc
ing Stokes, Prairie Lee, 'Valley View, 
Cotton Plat, Warfield, and Pleasant 
Valley.

There are no admission charges 
and the public is invited to attend 
the meet.

Coach Baumgarten will be official 
starter. The rural tennis meet is be
ing held on the city courts today.

“ On Tc Midland” 
Slogan at Pampa

Phillip Pond, staff member of the 
Pampa Daily News has been named 
"On To Midland” chairman of the 
Pampa Rotai'y club and IS actively 
engaged at working up a substantial 
■attendance from his organization 
at the district conference here Maj' 
6 and 7.

Pond attended at the conference 
at Abilene last year and recently 
ran an article in his club’s weekly 
publicaltion, Rotaspokes, uiging a 
large group to come to the Midland 
meeting.

Dallas Publisher
Dies Suddenly

DALLAS, Mar. 15, (IP)—Reginald 
V. Holland, 52, secretary of the 
Farm & Ranch Publishing company 
and son of the late Frank P. Hol 
land, founder of Holland’s Maga
zine, died here today of a heart at
tack.

AWARDED PICTURE
Mrs. Russell E. Shrader’s room at 

the north Ward school Thursday 
was awarded the pictm'e presented 
monthly by the school’s PTA to the 
room having the most mothers pres
ent at the organization’s meeting.

ORDOVICIAN TEST 
IN GLASSCOCK IS 

TO BE SWABBED
Dawson Wildcat Is 

Drilling in Lime, 
Anhydrite

By PAUL OSBORNE
Plug was drilled this morning on 

John I. Moore No. 1 McDowell, wild
cat Ordovician test in northern 
Glasscock county, but the hole failed 
to clean itself of drilling fluid. 
Operators plan now to swab the hoi : 
clean to total depth of 9,520 feet.

Last reported drillilig depth of 
the Albaugh No. 1 Robinson was 
■1,325 feet yesteiday, where the for-' 
mation is reported to be lime and 
anhydrite. Some salt showed in the 
samples from 4,235-55 feet showing 
a broken section. The Robinson is 
a wildcat in northwestern Dawson 
county.

Stogner et al No. 1 McWhorter 
and Williams, testing wildcat terri
tory in northwestern Andrews 
county, is reported drilling in blue 
shale 4nd red rock at 3,045 feet.

International Petroleum Corpora
tion No. 1 Cowden encountered 1,- 
500 feet of water in the hole this 
morning from 3,543-48, bringing it 
on about a level correlation with the 
Harper discovery well. The Inter
national test is the first of fom' to 
be drilled by the company luid:;!’ 
contract arrangement to develop the 
mid-Ector county area.

Of other wildcat wells in Ector 
county, Penrose et al No. 1 Kloh is 
at the most interesting depth, hav
ing reached a total depth of .3,217 
feet, where they are shut down for 
repairs. Gulf No. 1 Goldsmith, is 
drilling in lime and anhydrite be., 
low 1,510 feet, and Phillips No. 
Scharbauer has encountered a quar
ter miUion feet of gas in drilling to 
3,725 feet in limestone.

In northern Crane county. Gulf 
No. 9 Waddell is drilling below 3,480 
feet in limestone, and flowing oil by 
heads, and nearby Wahlenmaier No. 
1 Kloh is waiting on cement to set 
around six-inch casing landde at 
3,120 feet, the hole being filled about 
1,000 feet with 50 percent o il-50 per 
cent water fluid.

Fox-Butler No. 1 Brown Altman, 
apparent new pool opener in cen
tral Whikler county, has drilled 
ahead to total depth "of 3,213 fee: 
to register a slight increase in oil. 
One definite gauge of 60 barre's 
daily has been recorded, and opera 
tors are rerunning tubing with 
packer set in an effort to boost 
production. The north offset beiiiig 
drilled by Barnsdall ye.stei'day cn-. 
countered fli'st gas at 2,525 feet, 
slightly higher than in the discov
ery.

Of the deep tests. Gulf No. lO.f 
McElroy, western Upton county, is 
drilling in lime at 11,547 feet; Ciulf 
No. 1 Waddell et al is in grey lime 
at 3,588 feet; and Skelly No. 1-D 
Grayson, Reagan county is drilling 
lime below 9,695 feet.

FOURTH LEVEE 
BREAKiMMINENT

KENNETT, Mo., Mar. 15, (A=).—The 
St. Francis river pounded through 
the levee on the Missouri side near 
here today in three places and :i 
fourth break was expected soon.

The flood waters were spi'eadiiig 
rapidly, covering an area approxi
mately a mile wide.

Lloyd Wells Plays 
For Dance Saturday

Lloyd Wells and his outstanding 
dance orchestra will be featured 
here again, playing for a dance at 
Hotel Scharbauer Saturday night, 
it was announced this morning by 
C. A. Sheffield, manager.

B a b s o n  S a y s  A u t o m o b i l e ,  
F a r m e r  B o o s t i n g  M i d - W  e s t

Elevation of Bishop Joseph F. 
Runimcl of Omaha, above, to 
be arebbishup of New Orleans has 
been announced by the Vatican, 
Bishop Rummel went to Omaha 
in 1928 from St, Joseph’s church 
in New York, where he had been 
rector. He was born in Germany, 
educated in the United Slates, and 
ordained in 1902.

________________ I____________

The group of musicians establisli 
I a following on a previous engage 

ment here, Sheffield said he felt
ed
fortunate, in securing them for a 
return engagement,

TO FORT WORTH
W. W. Lackey left this morning 

on a week end trip to Fort Worth, 
attending the stock show and visit
ing his sisters, Miss Nora Lackey 
and Mrs, A, B. Duckworth, He also 
will visit his brother, C, S. Lackey, 
at Dallas, before returning,

BUSINESS VISITOR
Tom T, Garrard, Tahoka and 

Lubbock attorney, was in Midland 
today on a business trip.

AMERICAN COUPLE 
INDICTED IN SPY 

R IN ^ T  PARIS
PARIS, Mar, 15. (/P).—Robert Gor

don Switz and wife, of East Orange, 
N. J., were indicted with thirty oth
ers today as members of an alleged 
spy ring.

The trial was cxpe6tcd to begin 
early in April. Tlie prosecution was 
expected to order a secret trial lor 
the American couple who had been 
held in prison fifteen months for 
questioning.

Local Option Race 
Bill Is Substitute

AUSTIN, March 15, (/P).—A senace 
committee Thursday recommended,
7 to 6, a method for local option as 
a substitiute for a bill proiiosing out
right repeal of legalized horse rac
ing wagering.

file race repeal bill as substi-l 
tuted was then recommended to the | 
senate, 9 to 4. It will take a place' 
lew on a “crowded calendar: |

An outright repeal bill and an
other proposing a similar form of I 
local option were Imth recommend- \ 
ed to tlie house by a comjnittee.: 
The local option bill, and one to 
jirohibit book-making on races both! 
were ahead of the direct repeal bill' 
on the house suspension calendar. ’

Immediately after defeating the | 
horse race repeal, the criminal juris- ■ 
prudence committee recommended 
a bill by Senator Olan R. Van 
Zandt, of Tioga, to outlaw dog 
races. It was not contested.

Majority Vote
As redrafted by a sub-group, the 

subcommittee plan would place as 
an additional condition to the 
granting of liceifse for a horse race 
meeting, a majority vote of tlie 
county in which the meet would 
be held. Meets would be delayed at 
least 60 days after an election.

The substitute was sponsored by 
Senator Fiank Rawlins of Fort 
Worth, representing a district con
taining Arlington Downs, the state’s 
largest and pioneer track. Outright 
repeal was demanded by Senator 
Joe Hill of Henderson, v/hose dis
trict does not contain a track.

The one-vote favorable margin 
for the local option plan was gain
ed b.v the committee’s recording vot
es of three absent members, two of 
whom favored it. The vote woula 
have been tied, but Chauanan Al
bert Stone of Brenham was known 
to favor local option.

Records for local option: E. M. 
Davis of Brownwood and Ernest 
Pellbaum of San Antonio, absent; 
Clay Cottens of Palestine, Van 
Zandt, W. K. Hopkins, of Gonzales, 
Will M.' Martin of Hillsboro and 
Rawlings.

Against: "Wallace Hughston of 
McKinney, absent; Grady Woodruff 
of Decatur, W. B. Colie of Eastland, 
Hill, John W. Hornsby of Austin 
and Clint Small of Amarillo. *

HugIrston, Mill, Hornsby and 
Small opposed a favorable recom
mendation on the bill as substituted.

Small rapped local option as “be- 
gining the question and not meeting 
the issue squarely in the face.” He 
pleaded for the committee to “let 
the direct repeal bill get out on the 
floor and have a run for its money

(See LOCAL OPTION, page 4)

By ROGER W. BABSON
BABSON PARK, Fla., March 15. 

—The current boom in the automo
bile .industi'y plus the tremendous 
boost in farm purchasing power last 
year are responsible for the great 
improvement in conditions around 
the Great Lakes. TliCis the Middle 
West, along with the Prairie States 
and the South, is leading the nation 
back to recovoi-y. ’ While possibly 
Michigan is the only outstanding 
state from a sales angle at this 
time, all other Middle Western 
states must be given at least a fair 
rating.

In the Middle West, more than 
in any other area, business condi
tions reflect demand from the oth
er sections of the country. Hence, 
the fa'ct that business around the 
Great Lakes is now so far above fne 
depression bottom is distinctly en
couraging.

The focal point of the cm-rent re
covery is the motor industry. Auto
mobile prodaction in January and 
Fsbiuaiy was sixty per cent Higher 
than in the same period of 1934. 
Motor and truck sales are particu
larly heavy in the Middle West. For 
the fir̂ L time in five years, farmers 
have enough cash to replace models 
bought anywhere from seven to ten 
years ago. Automobile men tell me 
that the replacement demand this 
year will be the largest for any year 
since “Boom Days.” The high level 
of motor activity is reflected in 
nearly every trade and industrkJ 
barometer. The importance of the 
automobile to prosperity in Ameri
can business is apparent.

If building were making as good 
a showing today as the motor in
dustry, we would be back to a nor
mal bushiess level. Building is now 
the crucial factor not only In the 
Middle West hut in every commu
nity, large or small, from the At
lantic to the Pacific, As I have said 
previously, the bitterest complaints 
about the present level of business 
are coming from those connected 
with construction and allied indus
tries. The building figures are oy 
far the most important to watch in 
tire next few months. This great in
dustry, normally employing six tc 
seven million men, is today operat
ing at about ten percent of the 1929 
level. Four to five million of our 
ten million jobless are normally em
ployed in this one industry alone. 
Yet there is an actual shortage of 
homes in the United States today!

One factor primarily is holding 
back construction; namely — THE 
HIGH COST OF BUILDING. Short 
sighted labor leaders have kept 
paper wage rates at ridiculoiUs levels 
— eight to ten dollars a day. Rents 
and most basic oommpdities are 
back to pre war price levels when

building tradesmen felt that four 
dollars was a good day’s pay. As 
long as it is still cheaper to rent 
than to build, nobody will build. 
Siu'ely workers must see that liigii 
wage rates are holding up jobs. Un
doubtedly many of them do feel that 
way, but the government’s program 
discourages their efforts to c it  
wages.

Everywhere in the last six weeks, 
I have seen public projects. There 
was a time, at the depth of the 
depression, when these great pub
lic works were perhaps needed to 
“prime the pump” but now many 
of them are retarding rather than 
stimulating employment. i  blame 
much of the high cost of building 
on this Federal Construction Pro
gram. Certainly, if the latter is to 
c«)iitinue, the .govenunent sllould 
only pay sixty five percent of the 
standard wage. It should so operate 
its public woiks and building pro
gram that men will always qiuit work 
thereon and go to work in private 
industry when jobs are available. We 
get out of a depression tlu'ough 
lower — not higher -^costs.

Unions have not only boosted the 
cost of labor in erecting houses but 
also the cost of labor in making 
the building supplies. Materials 
have gone up so fast in price that 
They cost about as much today as 
they did back in 1929 and 1930. In 
boosting labor costs just when it did 
I feel that the government has done 
more to retard recovery than to pro 
mote it. As time goes on more peo
ple will marry; more families will 
undouble; more houses will be con- 

, demned. The shortage of homes will 
i become acute. Rents will rise— and 
I finally building will again become I profitable. Of course, the confusion 
I at Washington is breeding uncer
tainty and retarding building. But 

1 underlying conditions have so im
proved that a twenty per cent cut 
in building costs today would be a 
huge step toward business .recovery.

A long trip throughout the coun
try gives one an excelient perspec
tive. Too many of us are so close to 
the trees that we cannot see the 
forest. As I passed tlirough state 
after state, I was struck as never 
bcfoie by the powerful combination 
of farm and factory in the Middle 
West. It seems to me that the Great 
Lakes Region has a wonderful fu- 
S'are. In another quarter of a cen
tury, the biggest city in the world 
may be here — Chicago. And twen
ty-five years from now the Middle 
West will again' be leading us out 
of the next major depression — 
that of 1953-1958 — as it has led 
us out of the depression of 1930- 
1934!
(Copyright, 1935, Publishers Finan

cial Bureau).

RANGERS CONDUCT 
A NIGHT CLUB RAID 
DOWNTOWN AUSTIN
“In Line” With Law 

Enforcement by ■ 
Govemor

AUSTIN, Mar. 15, (/P;.—Texas 
Rangers, actmg in line with Gover
nor Allred’s frequent pronounce
ments for law enforcement, earlv 
today raided a down town night 
club.
. Adjustant General Carl Nesbitt 
said the raid was conflucted, not on 
specific orders from the governor, 
but to carry out his general program 
of enforcing the law.

He' said tne raid was the first in
stituted by Rangers since “we served 
notice on all local officers that if 
they didn’t enforce the laws we 
could.”

Lee O. Allen, Ti'avis county sheriff, 
cooperated in the raid. No awests 
were announced.

ETEX EXPLOSION 
IS FATAL TO TWO

TYLER, Mar. 15. (fP).—Burned in 
an explosion, Ed Dornan, 23, and 
Harvev Bird, 40, were dead today 
at Tollcrson’s pumping plant near 
London. The bodies were found 
about twenty feet from the pump 
houqe.

Assassination
Of King Thwarted

MECCA, Ar-abia, Mai;. 15. (/P).— 
Three assassins attempted to kill 
King Ibensaud and son, Emir Sahd, 
at El Haram Mosque today and were 
slain by guards.

Police said the men, armed with 
daggers, attempted to stab the king. 
Emir was attacked as he struggled 
with the leader.

Strangled by Woofllift
OREGON, CI'tY, Ore. (U.R)—Har

vey Ernest Wallis, 55, was getting 
up the evening’s supply of wood in 
the woodlift. The bolt slipped from 
its place, the woodlift dropped and 
the rope tangled about his neck 
strangling him to death.

Tiny Girl Rescues Doll

SAYS COMPROMISE 
ON WAGE FAVORED
WASHINGTON, Mar. 15, (A>).— 

Pledging for adoption of the Rus
sell compromise on wage scales un
der the $4,880,000,000 work relief 
program. Senator Robinson demo
cratic leader, told the senate today 
it would be approved by the presi
dent.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (U.R)—Her 
home in flames, five-year-old Bea
trice Barolco couldn’t bear to 
think of leaving her 'doll to perish. 
She ran back into the house and 
seized her doll, whose dress al
ready was in flames. Beatrice was 
uninjiured.

Texas U. Magazine Honored
A U S T I N ,  Tex. (U.R) — Texas 

Ranger, humor magazine pub
lished at the University of Texas, 
has been Judged one of the fom 
best in America, it was announced 
here.

Guthrie Invites Toni Mix
GUTHRIE, Okla. (U.R) — Tom 

Mix, motion pictm'e actor, has 
been sent a special Invitation to 
attend the ’89-er Day celebration 
here April 22 and 23.

Well Bred Jack to 
Be Shown Saturday

Midland’s reputation as a breed
ing center of thoroughbred and half 
breed horses, au^nented recently 
by the addition of Percheron stal
lions on the farms of S. O. Golladay 
and W. E. Wallace, is to be further 
broadened to Include highly bred 
mules.

T. A. Golladay recently secured 
from the state department of agii- 
cultme one of the registered jacks 
bemg placed at strategic points in 
Texas to improve the breeding of 
mules.

The jack, said by local men who 
have seen him to be one of the best 

! ever brought to West Texas, will be I exhibited on the streets of Midland 
Satiuday by Golladay, son of S. O. 
Golladay.

The expansion of livestock breed
ing here to include well bred work 
stock will go a long way toward es
tablishing Midland as a horse and 
mule buying center, stockmen said 
today. Buyers of polo and saddle 
stock have lieen coming to Midland 
for a quarter of a century, on ac
count of the highly bred animals 
from use of good thorcyghbred stal
lions.

VISITOR TO FREACIl
Evangelist Claude McClung of 

Port 'worth will preach at the 
Church of Christ tonight at 7:30 
o ’clock and will fill the p'ulpit at 
both the morning and evening serv
ices Sunday.Mr. McClung recently conducted 
a meeting here at the Church of 
Christ.

AMARILLO CHOSEN 
BY CAHLEMEN AS 

1936 HOST CITY
; HOUSTON, March 15, (iP).—Ama- I rillo was awarded the 1936 conven - 
! tion of the Texas and Sonthwestern 
Cattle Raisers’ association and W. 
T. Coble, of the Panhandle city, was 
reelected president at the final ses
sion of the fifty-ninth annual con
clave or the association here late 
Thursday.

Befoie closing the cattlemen 
adopted a series of resolutions, 
among them several touching on 
legislative matters.

All other officers, including hon
orary vice-presidents and directors, 
also were reelected after Jay Taylor 
of Amarillo, president of tne Pan 
handle Livestock association, made 
a brier talk for that action. Taylor 
said the officers had so much to 
do last year, cooperating with the 
AAA and fighting to better condi
tions in the cattle industry, that 
reelection was due them.

The officers are J. C. McGill of 
Alice, fust vice-president; J. T. 
Sneed of Amarillo, second vice- 
president; W. E. Connell of Port 
Woith, Ireasiuer, and E. B. Spiller 
of Fort Worth, secretary.

Resolutions adopted included;
Recommending adoption of Tex

as house bill No. 724 to raising the 
truck load limit from 7,500 to 10,- 
500 pounds.

Branding proposed amendment to 
put processing tax on cattle for the 
benefit x>f fne corn growers as un 
fair, miethicai and unjustfied by 
existing conditions.

Opposing all bills now pending 
which might in any way hamper the 
free and unrestricted marketing of 
livestock.

Urging a larger appropriation for 
A. & M. college.

Re-affu'ming support of the 2 1-2 
per cent retail sales tax.

Congressman Richard M. Kleberg 
outlined legislation affecting the 
cattle industry, either proposed or 
about to be passed.

A n c e s t r y  a n d  B a c k g r o u n d  o f  P r i n c i p a l s  in  T h r e e -C o r n e r e d  D e b a t e  D e s c r ib e d

Miss Ida Beth Blocker of Stanton 
returned to her home yesterday fol
lowing an appendix operation per
formed several days ago in a Mid
land hospital.

■Virginia Boone is able to be down 
town after an appendix operation 
last week.

Billy Jo McKinney returned yes
terday to his home in McCamey af
ter treatmeni; in a Midland hospital 
for a mouth infection.

In the last push into new, un
opened land of the plains region, 
the Samuel Johnstons were among 
those who still sought “something 
better” in the west.

Samuel Johnston was a small
town lawyer in Illinois. The family 
was of north-Irish stock.

Country law practice in Illinois, 
however, yielded no great satisfac
tions, either in money or otherwise. 
It was in Pontiac, III., that Samuel 
Johnston changed his name to 
Johnson. There was another lawyer 
in the town by the same name, a 
colored man. and mail for the two 
was constantly being ci'ossed up. So 
Samuel Johnston became Johnson, 
and his son, Hugh Samuel, bom at 
Fort Scott, Kan., Aug. 5, 1882, al- 
waj’s remained Johnson without 
the “ t.”

The Johnsons were living in 
■Wichita when the word came to 
Samuel Johnson that he might get 
the appointment as postmaster in 
the new town of Alva. Okla.. a com
munity barely laid out by the mili
tary in the “Cherokee Strip,” and 
consisting of the rawest sort of 
shanties and board shacks huadled 
in the dust.

’  ■ . IThe Johnson’s set out immedi-1 
ately. their goods in a lx)x-car of 1

the train which carried lumber for 
the new postoffice. Hugh, then 11, 
was to follow later, making part of 
the trip from Wichita in an old- 
fashioned covered wagon.

From the top of their box-car 
they saw the oirening of “ the .-trip,” 
and Mrs. Johnson, who still lives in 
Okmulgee, Okla., recalls how she 
tied her sunbonnet to a stake as a 
claim for a lot, only to discover that 
the family was ineligible, being 
“sooners,” or people who had come 
to “ the strip” before it was opened.

■: *  ♦

In Alva, then, in the rough sm'- 
roundings of “ the last frontier,” 
Hugh Johnson was to grow up as 
the son of the local postmaster. The 
family lived in part of the rough 
frame building which was thrown 
up as a postoffice.

Everybody rode horseback,. and 
this youthful training was to -̂ I've 
the boy well later on when he be
came known as one of the best. 
horsemen in the army—“not the' 
fanciest, perhaps, but able to stick! 
on anything in horsehide.”

Hunting, and rough games, and 
watching the trains stop to take 
water at Alva were most of the boy
hood amusement of Hugh Johnson.!

Patrick Coughlin, great-giand-

fatlier of the “ Radio Priest,” swung 
a lusty pick on the Erie Canal 'as 
it inched its way westward to link 
the Hudson and the Great Lakes.

For 100 years the descendants of 
Patrick Coughlin have lived and 
worked in the Great Lakes region. 
His son, Daniel, was a Buffalo car
penter. And hts son, Thomas (father 
of the radio oracle), was a stoker 
on lake boats.

But Thomas took typhoid fever 
and was hospitalized by friends at 
St. Catherine’s, Ontario.« * «:

It is to (his accident that F;ither 
Coughlin owes his Canadian birth. 
Thomas got a job as sexton at St. 
Mary’s Cathedral in Hamilton, and 
it was while working there that he 
met and married Amelia Mahoney, 
a seamstress. She was the daughter 
of a recent Irish immigrant, and 
thus the family was as completely 
Irish as anv to come out of Cork. ;

Though Coughlin drew small pay: 
as sexton at the Cathedral, he was ! 
frugal and saving, and owned his 
own comfortable home. He worked 
for a time as a foreman in a bak
ery. The elder Coughlin even kept 
a high-stepping and much-admired 
horse, a neighborhood distinction in 
those pre-automobile days.

The home, standing in the very

shadow of the cathedral, v/as a 
deeply religious one, and when the 
son, Charles Edwards, was born on 
Oct. 25, 1891, it was almost in
evitable that he would be trained 
for the priesthood.

Much IS  made by Coughlin’s bi
ographers of the fact that the year 
of his birth was also a year of 
publication of Pope Leo K ill ’s en
cyclical in which His Holiness ex
pounds the views of the relations of 
capital and labor which Father 
Coughlin claims to be the basis of 
his exhortations.9 * *

It was a pleasant childhood, with 
an unusually strong love betweei. 
parents and. children, marred only 
by the death of a younger sister, 
Agnes, leaving Charles the only 
child.

There was baseball to play with 
the neighborhood kids, and fisliing 
in nearby Burlington Bay, and all 
the quiet pleasures of a devoted 
family life in comfortable though 
modest circumstances.

Charles was an altar and choir 
boy in-the cathedral, and when the 
time came, he took up the educa
tion that leads to priesthood.

“Rising before the sun. we toiled 
mitil dark, after which we did noth
ing except eat supper, listen to the

whippoorwills, and go to bed.”
That description, by Huey Long 

himself, of the barrenness of his 
life, may explain much—his love 
for crowds, attention, band music, 
and hullabaloo in general.

He was born Aug. 30, 1893, on the 
farm of his, father, Huey P. Long, 
Sr., near Winnfleld, in north-cen
tral Louisiana. Nine children were 
reared there in the Longs’ four- 
room log house.

It was a 320-acre farm (Huey in 
his autobiography hastens to explain 
that “ land was very cheap” when 
his father bought it). Cotton, corn, 
and potatoes were raised: the chil
dren helped work the fields.

But it was not a ]xiverty-str;cken 
family as such things went in the 
time anti place. Huey’s older broth
er Julius has publicly resented im
plications of want in the family, 
saying that Long, Sr., was a pro
gressive and successful farmer, and 
that the children always had plenty 
to eat and wear, with access to what 
schooling was available.

It wasn’t a stimulating life, how
ever. Pour times to church on Sun
days (the Longs were Baptists) with 
■Wedne.sday prayer meeting and oc
casional funerals. Like all ambi
tious youngsters, Huey was to leave

this drab life and strike out for 
himself at the first opportunity. He 
had no heart for hoeing, and did 
just as little of it as possible.

Tlie Longs were thoroughly re
spectable people, of position in the 
community. Huey’s mother, Cale
donia Tlson, was^the daughter of a 
prosperous fai'mer and stockman 
who had owned .slaves in former 
days. Huey’s father, now 83, still 
lives on a fa m  near Alexandria. 
The place at ■Winnfleld, well-chosen 
on the edge of a growing village, 
had been sold off long since for 
city lots.

*  *  *

The Long nationality is mixed to 
an extent that permits one to say 
only that they are rather typical 
American stock. There one traces 
of Pennsylvania Dutch, Welsh, Irish, 
and French, all so intermingled that 
they are lost in the blanket desig
nation, “American.” It is the “hill
billy” stock of northern Louisiana 
rather than the “ Cajin” of the 
south, those romantic descendants 
of the Acadians deported with Evan
geline from Nova Scotia to. Louisi
ana.

It is all there; the log cabin, the 
poor-but-honest parents, the ambi
tious son. Tlie stage is set for Ho
ratio Alger, or for life.

Indian Burial Ground. Found
KARNES CITY, Tex., (U.R)—An 

old Indian burial gicund was U'.\- 
covered by relief workers digging 
in a caliche pit near here recently. 
In the graves human and. dog 
bqlnes were found intermingled. 
Each body had been placed in a 
stone coffin, with a flat rock for a 
cover. Tne bodies were covered wtih 
sand.

Claims Longest Moniker
BERKELEY, Chi. (U.R)—If' one 

asked “What’s in a name?’’ Miss 
Mori’yth Joyce Gwendolyn ct. 
Claire McQueen-Williams, Univer
sity of California graduate stu
dent, could easily answer, “Plen
ty!” She has the longest monilier 
in the university by almost a com
plete alphabet since she enrolled 
seven years ago.

Faculty Gets Bonus
BEREA, O. (U.R) — The enthe 

faculty of Baldwin-Wallace Col
lege has been given bonuses 
amounting to approximately 10 
per cent of their yearly salariej. 
The action was voted at a tiir;- 
tees’ meeting coincidentally with 
approval of 10 per cent salary 
raises for the rest of the year.

His Boots 60 Years Old
TWO RIVERS, Wls. (U.R)—Julius 

Buschmann, 100-yea'r-old Forest- 
vllle resident, still has a pau' of 
boots made for him more than 60 
years ago by Cbarles Tesmer, 85, 
former Manitowoc bootmaker.

Flapper fa n n y  s a y s ;
REG U. S. PAT. OFP, ____

excA

A waiting wiila longs foi' her 
husband to come home shortly.
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INCOME, NOT WEALTH, NEEDS RESTRICTION

When Gov. Marriner S. Eccles of the Federal Reserve 
Board told the House Banking Committee that a redis
tribution of income is in order in the United States, he 
helped to clarify a situation which has grown pretty con
fused. I

Governor Eccles was careful to point out that it is 
income, and not capital, which needs re-dealing.

It is a point which- ought to be kept in mind by all 
people who are casting wistful glance.s at any of the cur
rent share-the-wealth movements.

At the height of the po.st-war boom, Governor Eccles 
says, one-tenth of one per cent of the families at the top, 
of the income list got as much money as 42 per cent of 
the families at the bottom.

They couldn’t possibly spend all their money. Most 
of it had to be inve.sted.

But investing it simply meaiit that the money was 
used to stimulate production. The country’s capacity to 
produce was pushed ahead of its capacity to buy.

Evehtuaily we fourid ourselves floundering about in 
a depression featured by that astounding contradictioii, 
want in the midst of plenty.

Governor Eccles sees the remedy as a more equitable 
disti’ibuti'On of ii'icomes. This, he says, can be accomplish
ed most effectively through income taxes.

Now contrast this vie\V with the' rising demand for 
a redistribution of capital wealth.

Capital wealth consi.sts largely of intangible's— stocks, 
bonds, and the like. Suppose, for the sake of argument, 
that the claims of the most vocal share-the-wealth gnoup 
are true, and that Oils wealth if divided, would give each 
family $5000. What would happen?

* ♦ :}?
The family would not get $5000 of income. It would 

get a $5000 stake in the country’s mass of securities. If 
these gave an averag-« return of 4 per cent, the family 
would' draw exactly $200 a year— which is a long way 
from being enough to support a family in this day and 
age..

In other words, we are asked to put through a scheme 
v.’hich would rock capitalism to its foundations to' give 
each family an income' far below even the siibs'istehce 
v/age. in the pending public works bill.

Ml'. Eccles’ plan would create ihfinitely less disturb
ance in the world of business and finance— and, at the 
same time, it would be far more lucrative for the people 
who need increasing incomes.

POOR CHANCE FOR NOTORIETY

The young woman in Mi.ssouri who asked a county 
sheriff to let her spring the trap at the hanging of a con
demned murderer, on the ground that she wanted to know 
what it felt like to hang a man, has given the nation ju.st 
about the mo.st unpleasant little morsel for contemplation 
that anyone could imagine.

Offhand, one suspects that what she' really wanted 
v.'as a bit of notoriety rather than the thrill of taking a 
human life. Volunteering to perform an execution is one 
way of getting your name in the paper; no injustice can 
be done by suppo.sing that was her real aim.

But it is very hard to think of any other way of doing 
it which would have been quite as repugnant to the in- 
.stincts of decent people.

Robyn Club Holds 
Practice Program 
At Thursday Meet

The. Robyn club or the 'Watson 
school of music held a practice 
program ,at its meeting in the Wat
son .studio Tliursday afternbon, in 
prepar'atibh' for Tuesday night when 
it wiil present a program a t , tlie 
regular meeting of tlie StXidy club of 
the .sclibol.
, Roll call was answered with the 
name of a composer and an iircident 
in his life. . ^
. A birthday gi-eeting was given to 
Patricia Bihghanl.

îihbg'eh Moore arid Patricia Bing
ham- -presided at the,. rittbhdaribu 
ca’rd, pasti'rig a gbld star for those 
proihf)tly pfes'eri,t arid a' gi-eeri star 
for thote absent.

The following club members pre
sented riiusieal numbers:
, Alberta Smith. Imogen Moore, 
Bertha Rlournby, Liza Jarie Law
rence. Betty Jean McLester, Billv 
Jo McLester, Lewis Rae , Bewley, 
Lois GUffy, Shirley Ruth Jolly, 
Jphnetta Schow, Margaret .Nell- Wil
liams.- Margaret Mims, Jarie Hardi- 
sqri, Harvey Hardison, Joyce Beau
champ, Otelia Flynt,. Dorothy Bar- 
rori, Marjorie Barrori, Patricia 
Binghani,- and Lucille Ford.

Tailored Costume
h.

ClIURCn OF CHRIST
11:00 a. iri —Communiori a n d
lO a. ni.—Bible .sLiidy 

prbaching.
7:15 p. m. — Communl-ori a n d 

preaching.-
Tu'bsday aftembbri at 3 p. m. — 

Wbirien’s Bible' class.
Wednesday evening at 7:15 p. ni. 

—Bible study and prayer meeting.
TRINITY CHAPEL 

E. B. Soper, Sunt 
9;-t5 a. iri.—Sunday sciiool 
11:00 a. m.—Lay ' leader service.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
ClIOKCir

600 South Colorado 
O. VV. Roberts, Pa-Stor

10:00 a. iri.—Simday school 
11:00 a. m.—Preachirig.
8:00 p. ni.—Evenirig service.
ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M- 1.

Sunday morriing mass for English 
speaking people at 10 o’clock and 
for Mexicans at 8 o’clock.

Dhily rriass will be held at 7:30.
GOSPEL HALL 

462 East Kentucky 
.1. D. Jaek.son, Pastor 

‘ 10:60 a. m.—Sunday school 
11:00' a-, m.—Preachirig 
8:30 p: m.—Evening .service.

CHRIS'TIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Services will be held at 11 o’clock 

Sunday irioriilng iri the private din
ing room of the Hotel' Scliarbauer, 

A cordial' welbome to attend is ex
tended to all.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston Boriuri, pastor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School—Goal 
450, almost reached it last Sunday.

11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship, 
Special music. Sermon by the uas- 
tor, “Worry Vs Cbricern”

6:45 p. m.—^Training Service— 
Goal 150.

7:45 p. m.—Evenirig Worship. Old 
fashioned song service and sermon 
by the pastor.

U. S. Envoy
HORIZONT.VL
1 Who is the 

onvoy gioturpil 
liei-o"'- , .

10 .4‘ Gi'pai Lake.
11 Lubricant
12 Sun grtil
13 Oonjiiiiciiori.
11 i:ni(,
15 Toupee.
16 Father 
I'l Onager
If .leriform I'liil 
19 Ma<Ie spriiee 
23 To l.aile. watei- 

irom
26 Before
27 Mesli of lapt.
23 Seventh not'.-.
29 TO pe'rfofi'ii.
30 Data.
:!1 Custoni.
32 Skillet
33 .Vorrheust.
34 Jlorsel.
35 Native metal
36 Seaweed
37 Fence rail.
38 Biscuit.
39 To cook In fat.
40 Ireland.

Aii.-iwer l« Previous Puzzle

■12 I’ortOd
-i:i Not bri.glit
■'.4 Before Christ
15 Tatter
16 Legal rule 
47 Witticism 
■'.S Mdliry

gallicrer 
49 Si reel 
,50 Rumania-n 

coins, 
r.l Inrane.
52 Chums.

VKimC.A
1 l.ow tides.
2 Kmbelli.shment 

To free
4 MyseiC
5 .Vl)surdily
6 TO perish
7 .Morliidin dyd.
.S Colored part of 

the eye 
9To sink 

14 Hops kiln.
'.5 Soft mass 
i? Form of "be."

63 H is ------duties 18 To .secure
are at large 20 Constell.aUon

21- Born
22 He was adviser

o n ------to
President
Wilson

23 He is u ------
by profession 
(pl.t

24 War flyer
25 Nelifer 

pronoun.
2.8 Label
30 Ozone
31 Pilcher
32 To handle 
■’,4 Curse
35 Opposite of in,
36 Brandi
37 Large 
3S i ’o nod 
:;9 Seemly
11 PdiyneSiaU 

Clieslmit.
12 Platform.
43' Bird'
14'Oong.
46 Meadow
47 Insane
48 Cry of a sVi'ddf 
■50 Pound.
51 Motl'ier
52 3 1416

i 3 4 r “ 7 6 9

10 11 it;

13 14 . . V 15

16

19 20 SI

E3 E(s Z7

<19
d

liO

3S- 35

37 30 39

40 41 4E

45

4§ 50 51

53

FIRST :^RESBYf ERI.AN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Ministefi 

J. L. Kerid'rTck, CHurcl'i School Supt.
9:45 a. m.—Church school
11:00 a. m.—Divine worship: The 

minister will .bring a message on the 
subject,- “Gettirig Ri'd of Fear’ ’. II 
Tiriiothy 1:7.

7:30 p.m .—Evening worship. The 
ni.iriister’s ^ubjeft -wifi .be “ Cohless- 
irig and Following Christ” . Matt. 
16: 13-26.

FIRST METHODIST CIltlRCH 
ICeri'ueth C. .Minter, Pastor 

VY. Uy Pratt, Supt.
Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Choir Director

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school
11:00 a. m.—Morning .worship and 

preachirig by thb pastor. Subject, 
“The. Two Trees” .

5:30 p. iri:—World Friendship clijb 
meets at (lie ohurch vUth Mrs. 
Prank. Pfothl’o director.

6:15 p. ni.—Hi League service arid 
pi'ogram.

7:30 p. iri.—Evenriig service arid 
preaching by the pastor. Subject, 
“God’s Call to the Human Soul”.

SchiapaTclh revives the classic I 
tailored costiuiic with this model I 
Of dark grev wool, worn with I 
black accessories. i

Coinpliments Anti 
Club with Treasure 
Hunt Thursday Nig-lit

Miss Lois Walker entertairied 
members of the Anti club with a 
treasure hurit Thursday night.
, After returning from the searcli, 
guests found the “treasm-e” in a box' 
of candy.

A picnic supper was served.
Attendirig tVere: Misses Margue

rite Bivins, Maedelee Roberts, Tha
lia HOwell, Lois McWilliam's, Leoriii 
'La'vvol-ri', Nofda Howell, Mrs. BUI 
Bauer, Mrs. John B.. M'ills, Mis.s 
Lucille McNTullan, and the hostess.

ssss-asssii

INortli Ward PTA  
('Elects Officers at 
Thursday Session

Officers for the new year weie 
elected and delegates to attend the 
si>;,h district RT.A. -conference at 
Big Spring were chosen at the 
meeting of the Nbrth Ward PTA at 
the school buildirig Tliursday af- 
fe; noon: ,

Ofricers elected were: President, 
Mrs. Harvey Hardison; vice, presi
dent. Mr.':. Walter K. Wilson; sec
retary, Mrs. Chas. Vertrees; and 
treasurer, Mrs. H. G, Bedford.

Delegates chosen t6 attend the 
conference which will be held at B'g 
spring, April 11, 12 ^iri 13-...we-e- 
Mrs. Bob Preston, Mrs..Porter Rank
in, Mrs. Hardison, and Mrs. J. S. 
Schow. , ,No set program was presented, the 
a'ftefnbon beirig devoted to business.

The program for April will oe 
presented by motliers of pre-scho li 
childre.ti. _____

Choose Delegates, 
Elect Officers for 
South Ward PTA

In addition to the regular pi‘o- 
g'faril, officers for the year were 
elected and delegates choseri to at
tend the sixtli di.stfict PTA confer
ence at Big Spring, at the- South 
.Ward PTa  meeting Thm-sday al- 
tefnoon. , , ,

Mrs. A'lbln SclTneidef was elected 
ptesiderit; Mrs. Chauncey Garison, 
,-jecretafy; Mrs. Jack Bryant, trea'- 
su'ref. No vice president was elected.

Pour delegates were elected to at- 
torid the conference, one for eacn 
ten members in the organizatiOri. 
They were: Mr.s. R. E. Mc'Williaii'.s, 
rething pfeslderit, Mrs: SchnSider, 
Mrs. Garison. and Mi-s. Bert Rosen 
baum.Tjie program for the afternoon 
irickidoa a talk by Mrs. W. E. Ryan 
Oh mrition pictuies and a talk by 
Mrs. Garison oh -Teaching Child
ren' the Value of a Dollar.”

Mrs. Schrieider gave a. whistling 
solo accompanisd by Miss Edna Ma
rie Jone.s at the piano.

Mrs. Bob Lile Is 
Hostess to Pastime 
Club on Tlmrsday

Mrs. Bob Lile entertained the 
Pastime club Thvu-sday afternoon 
with a party caivying out the St. 
Patrick’s motif iri apppintmerits for 
tw6 tables of bridge.

High score prize went to Mrs. 
C. C. Lewallen arid second high to 
Mrs. Tony Bauer.

Guests of the club for the after
noon were Mrs. W. O. Lewis of 
Odessa, Mrs. C. C. Lewallen, and 
Miss Mary Logan.

At the conclusion of play, a party 
plate was served.

Present were: Mines. Tony Bader, 
R. G. Taylor, Raymond Bailey, 
Tneo Rerguson. D. W. Amsler, W. O. 
Lewis, Lewallen, Miss Mary Logan, 
arid the hostess.

Mrs. Gordon Dabney will eriter-. 
iaiii the club at her home next 
Tliursday.

FEMININE
a n c t e 'r:

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

The cpiTent issue of West Texcj 
Today carries an' article by Mri;-. 
Mary W. Dunbar,, editor-owner aiicl 
■‘Hoivdy Neighbor” coluriinist. on the 
Palo Fmto Star, who' declafes that 
she finds her life as a newspaper- 
wema'n in a' small towii a full' and 
happy, one. .

For all ,our a'dmi'yatiori- of tho.=x; 
whose restless ariibitioris, p'rod'.tliem 
contiinually on and on to so'me'ttiirig 
else, we find it somehow comforting 
to know that there are intelligent, 
worthwhile people wiio find content
ment in the sane, neaceful, incoit- 
spicucus jef/s which life has dealt out 
to them. It argues a certain stt^ility 
that caliji.s the nervous frenzy of 
mederri' life like a cold compress oa 
a fevered head.

Mrs. Dunbar write.s with pleasure 
of the small human-interest quirks 
•and- foibles that feature lier days 
. . , ..tvell, wC-liave found that qu-ite, 
a fevv 6f the same pleasures befall 
the pathway of a .society editor ori' 
the siball town daily.

After, all, there is riothing nicer 
than the feCl orie lias on a sminy 
morriing when'the street's are lialf de---, 
serted arid a dioWsy content is over 
eve'rytlihig, that liCre in this little, 
tdWtt is oriC’.s. u'ltiiriate home. There 
is a stanza’ from sdriie lialf-forgoi- 
ten (xieiri that exiiresses trie i'dea (if 
only we' caii quote it ):

“Trif#e are niy people and this -is 
my land—
I .feel trie pulse of her secret soul 
This is the life that I understand 
Sane and simple and good ana 

whole.”
Of 'cours'e, along with these siiriple 

pleasures of life ws find nmnerous 
small irfitatidns', as for lustari'ce; 
fVhy can’t our firige'rnails e'Ver l'66k 
as riicely-grrioiried as other woineri's? 
And why d'6' phone calls always have 
to come \fhen' we, are alorie iri the 
■dffice arid siiriply swariiped with 
stories? And'why can’t we find tiitie 
somehow, to finish that sewing We 
started three weeks ago? And why 
can’ t we make this column the kind 
that readers will Clairior for arid 
syndicates demand? And on and 
o n ..............

But balancirig the advantages and 
disad\;antages of this old world, we 
still think it’s pretty goed just to bo 
alive. Especially when it’s spring 
and the sun is shining.

to wear hiking clothes and bring 15 
cents.

Mesquite , troop .will meet at the 
Legion Hall Satiu’day afternoon at 
2 o’clock.

Announcements
Saturday

The VVorld Friendship club will 
have a party at the Methodist an
nex, Saturday at 7:30 o’clock.

Mrs, Joe Pyron 
Entertains for 
Bien Amigos
' Mrs. Joe- Pyron was hostess to the 
Bien Amigos club and guests at 
fd.ir tables 6f bridge at her home, 
724 IV Storey. Thursday afternooii 
at 2:30 o’clock.

High .score for club meiribers in 
the afternoon’s games went to Mr.s. 
E. B: Soper, high score for guests 
to' Mis. Ed Warren, and high cu: 
to Mrs. Joe Ballanfonte.

Club guests were: Mines. James 
Chappie, David Googins, J o h n  
West, L. G. Mackey, and Wari’en.

A luncheon plate was served at

Along comes a contributor, labor
ing under the effects of some of 
Oscar Wilde’s works, and hs gets 
off a highly literary soliloquy which 
I, frtnikly. haven’t yet interpreted to 
my. (TO’ii satisfaction. HoWever, I ’m 
a-busy man and it takes me quite 
a while to settle down to literary 
analysis. Meanwhile, join me in 
digesting this treatise and if you see 
where it affects anything I’ve done, 
let me know' in time to prepare a 
come-back. I submit it for what it’s 
Worth, and I believe it’s worth a lot 
more than some copy I have sub
mitted:

“ Oscar Wilde wrote an abstruse 
Poe-ish sort of short story which h-e 
called “ Pen, Pencil, and Poison” in 
which he elaborated oh the' theory, 
succinctly stated in one sentence, 
tha't, there is no essential incon
gruity between culture and crime.

“ The leading character of the 
story was one Mr. W., a popular 
newspaper columnist, a successful 
novelist, lecturer, wlell versCd' in the 
arts and art criticism and the, sci- 
erices—in short a higlily cultured 
geri'tleirian. And in addition to all 
these talents he possessed yet an
other, and rarer one—a ICss sophis
ticated world, in its mildest mood, 
would call it a very bad habit—that 
of administeririg poi.sori to persons 
whbni he did riot like or whose 
presence iri this wrirld was iricon- 
venierit to him, and gettirig away 
with it.

“So he v/ent along for a number 
of years writing, lecturing, living in 
the choicest society, and pbisoning. 
Like' many another litterateur, in 
the Old World and the New, he lived 
beyorid his means arid became heav
ily indebted, so that it was neces
sary for hiin to resort to the use of 
another of his many talents—that 
of forging signatures to various 
documents so that he could collect 
money on them.
, “ At last there was a .slip, a.’.id he 

was detected in one of these ven
tures and tried and convicted. While 
he was in a gaol awaiting frailspor- 
tatiori to a penal colony it chanced 
that one of the leading- writers of 
the day, who was' visiting the gaol 
to observe conditioris there, discov
ered him in his plight. Soon the 
literary world knew of it and many 
visitors came to Irim. To those who 
\yere helpful he was appreciaiiVe, 
to those who were sympathetic and

(Reserves the right to “quack" 
about everything without taking 
a stand on aa^hing).

t.etirful he was proud, to those who 
were critical he wag defiant, but to 
tho.se Who wore tactful lie was com-r 
municative, .so that a gi-eat many 
meii, if not the law. learned of ms 
experiences with various lethal pow
ders. He even told of several i)er- 
soris whom he became tired of and 
dispatched. One of them was an 
accomplished and very attractive 
yoiuiger ,sister-iti-law. His friend, 
remembering that this young lady 
was so very promising and might 
have left something worth while to 
po.sterity, severely upbraided him for 
disposing of her. Mr. W, who per
ceived tliat there was some merit 
in his argument was not so de
fiant,. but condescended to debate 
the question. At last he seemed to 
have felt himself defeated, and with 
a shrug of his shoulders that,sug
gested finality, said, “ Oh well, she 
had thick ankles” .
• “Now . a Midland lady cririies.ses 
that she clianced to read this ultra- 
unique thought that Mr. Wilde en
tertained and discussed, whether he 
actually believed it or riot, one even
ing after eating , too much mince 
meat , pie, iri addition to otlier rich 
viands for supper. Soirie two hours 
after retiring, she says, she strug
gled back to realit.v out of a night
mare' of violent agitations in which 
she had been dreaming that the 
possession of thick ankles was a 
capital offense in this Country and 
that she was being hanged fo;- the 
infraction or that law, and in the 
confusion of her walririg moments 
her jumbled thoughts were .s6me- 
thing like this: “A guilty conscience 
needs no, accuser”—devoutly hope 
the Legislature riever has ariy .such 
ideas as that — decimated ponula-;- 
tion.”

the conclusion of play to guests and 
the following club meriibers: Mmes. 
T. B. Flood, Preston Bridgewater, 
Joe D. Chambers, R. E. Kimsey, 
C. A. Mix, E. H. Shaw. Soper, F. F. 
Winger, Ballanfonte, E. A. Walil- 
strohi. H. W. Mathews, arid the hos- 
te.ss.

A plane dCsigried to operate 
over th-e world’s most northerly 
route in Alaska is' equipped with 
a new kind of air shutter to 
shield its engine from frigid | 
winds.

MOVED
To Our 

New Location 
at

106 South Main

'We invite our friends 
and customers to visit

BLATZ BOCK BEER 
On Tap

TEXAN CLUB
J. R. Harrison

Chaparral troop of the Gril 
Scouts will meet at the hbine bf 
Mr.s. L. G. Lewis, 714 W Kansas, 
Saturday afternoon at 1:30 o’clo„‘k 
instead bf at the American’ Legion 
hall as formerly announced. A hike 
will be held and eacli girl is asked

The Leper’s Prayer. Text: “Thou 
canst make mC cldan” Mark 1:40.

7:30 p. m.-j-Tuesday. Worlier’sl 
Counsel.

7:30 p. m.—WcdriCsday. Prayer 
service.

7:30' p. m.—Thursday. Choir Re
hearsal.

of
FIRST CHRISTIAN, CHURCH 

J. E. Pi’rke'ring, Pastor 
Ft. G. Bedfoi"d, SupCiintcrideri't 

Bfble School
JnO. Crump, Choir Director

9:45 a. m.—E-ible School 
10:45 a. m.—Holy Communion 

. 11:00' a. m.—Worship. Subject: 
The Great Giver. Text: “Srich as 
I have give i  thee” Acts. 3: 6.

4:30 p. m.—^Jimiof endeavor.
7:30 p. m.—Worship. Subject:

See the New . . 
R O Y A L  
Typewriter 
on Display 

at
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SOPRLY
Phone 93

S L

S P E C I A L
MONDAY-TUESDAY-

WEDNESDAY-THURSI^Y
Shampoo & Set

3 5 ^
Special Permanent 

$1.50

For All Occasions
Phone 1083 

1206A West Wall
O. M. Pnlliain, Mgr.

HOME
Is not merely a place to hang 
your liat!
But it is the d.Carest place on 
earth . . . the place that 
breathes your own thought, 
taste, cliaractei- anil indiriil- 
uality.
N-O-W is the lime to build 
that new house.
Bhicprinfs and estimates fiir- 
nislied free.

G. W . BRENNEMAN
General Contractor
300 North Carrizo 

Res, Ph. Bus. Ph.
109.1 48

FAST — ACCURATE SERVICE 

See Us for

GENUINE ENGRAVING
and

Beautiful Lithographing

Sales Books — Coupon Books 
Any Kind of Printing

COMMERCIAL PRTG. CO.

We have jilst received a 
large shipment of

f e d e r a l
TIRES & TUBES

Let Us 
Figure 

With Yoit
Before 

You Buy
We Can 

SAVE YOU
m o n e y  o n

Mechanical and 
Electrical Work

Ro u g h , tough, tumbling, glorying in gruelling pun
ishment, how the Behemoths o f the Mat can "take it.’i 

Trained to a T, the acriae o f physical perfection, o f stren^h, 
stamina and grit, with bodies o f steel and cartilage, skins 
o f  leather and muscles sinewy as rubber, they’re ready for 
any sort o f  a rough and tumble bout.

FEDERAL tires can "t.ake it”  too. Magnificent specimens 
o f the art o f  making tires, strong, sturdy, ready for a rough 
and tumble with any road in the world. Behemoths them
selves; road wrestlers, built to “ take it” plenty, and they 
certainly can and ilo.

VANCE AUTO SUPPLY
c o m p a n y

221 East W aII— Phone 1000
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M6nth-long: Birthday Party

MT. STERLING, O. (U.R)—C. M. 
Neff, former mayor, is so proud of 
his natal month, February, that 
he wants everyone in the com- 

-munity to enjoy it. So he stages, a 
month - long party annually for 
everyone in Mt. Sterling who also 
has a February birthday. In addi
tion, he' provides free tickets to the 
movies for either Saturday or Sun
day following the 21st, his own 
birthday. And you don’t Imve to 
bo born in February for one of 
those.

ing the castle, but the village cock 
heard of the scheme, crowed a n . 
hour, early and so frustrated 
Satan.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Firfi! Fire! By MARTIN

Keweds Httsband in Five Day.s
CLEVELAND. (U.R)— Mrs. Antoi

nette Hodous, remarried her hus
band five days after they were di
vorced. Mrs. Hodous, mother of 
two small children, appeared be
fore Domestic Relations Judge 
Harrison W. Ewing and was 
granted a divorce from Frank J. 
Hodous, postal worker, on grounds 
of extreme cruelty. Five days 
later, the couple went to Erie, Pa., 
and were rev/ed.

Devil’s Bridge on View
SCHWALENBACH, Austria. (U.R) 

—At low water travelers may see 
the Devil’s Bridge here, a ridge of 

.rock with which Satan tried to 
dam the Danube, legend says. The 
Devil had agreed to dam the river 
between sunset and cockcrow, ac
cording; to the legend, thus flood-

Huge Fortune in Diamonds

AMSTERDAM, Holland. (U.R)— 
Holland annually sends about 
$25,000,000 worth of diamonds to 
the United States, according to 
market reports. Most of the pre
cious stones are cut here in Am
sterdam, and in certain cafes one 
may see dealers bargaining over 
small heaps of diamonds, turning 
them with the nail of the little 
finger, which they allow, to grow 
very long for this purpose.

Jail Lacks Customers
KEN’fVILLE, Nova Scotia. (U.R) 

—A sign reading “ Open for Busi
ness’’ dangled from a doorknob at 
the King’s County Jail here after 
•Ho.ward Thomas, the warden, re- 
turhed to the job again after a 
week’s vacation. 'With nothing do
ing in the way of crime waves, 
Thomas cldsed up shop for a week, 
fe-openitig only when Ihfomied 
that the constabularv had an 
overnight visitor for him. j

Some species of tm'tles are born 
with a “paper knife” on their beak, 
it being used to cut an opening 
through the leathei;y egg' shell. The 
curitfus growth soon' disappears. j

MIC? \A)0(5\<i a o o f t ,  ' Ort TrtlNiW
W fiSt VAOM  ̂ , WWrt I MOTHiNJ’ OF
VADUî S to  ■5PW2F. ' WOW ( \t. W\T? t 'FE 

, CAW 1 tW FQ TWAWVC VOU ^

6AV VOOW’ THFR.t'6 A 
tlAiS -le tWE. tiW\E 1
EViES. 5AW  OWE F'SOM OP 
AEChJE QOVtE A  6\6Wt
le w 't  \t ?  _____________ J

VE6'.V.OOW^ 
AS IF Vt'A 
UW O o®  
PAR-t OF 
towio .to o

1 EEUtO E \t'̂ > OW 
TKE 6AME etREET AS 
tWE etORE

t o . Dt?OP OOWW 
CLOSER 60  
WE c m  SEE  
BETTER ,\T  
HOST BE ASWFOi. 
C l o s e  To  TW'

\T "fH E -STO R E

■a f t e r  w e 'd  WEAP-D u s  t a u c .a b o u t  
WAVIWS A LOT o' M(DWEV, WASH, VOU 

WERE A FOOL TO HIRE THIS 60-/.

More Mystery
BUT we HADDAD (^A TS /  W 6  L O O K S " '

Like A BUNKIN’
n ^ R A T E  !

I GET BACK TO 
BOARDV^ YACHT 
SOMEHOW, AW'’ 

HE LOOKS 
\  HOWEST.

MERE WE a A E , MEESTER’ . WHICH WAWWA ) 
DA VAitHTS SHE iSs SOU RS? -------

By CRANE

'TH' yACHTs ' 
CONE,

a A S S l f l E D  A D V E R T IS IN G
BATES AND INFOKMATfON
CASH must accompany all or- 

fiers for classified ads, wltli a 
■pecified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CTIiASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun- I 
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver-- 
tisements will be done in the 
cffico of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

JtRBORS appearing in classified 
, xds wll) be corrected without 

saaree by notice given imme
diately after the first Icser- 
ium.

i  HATE23;
3<- a word a day.
«(* a word two days.
Bii a word three days.

MINIMUM charges: !
I day 25(‘.
3 days 50(‘ .
»  days 60(<.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

6—Unf, Houses
FOR RENT: , 5-room house; see 

Bill Mor-slan at Sinclair Station.,
6-1

7— Houses for Sale
LITTLE HOME for sale: 2 Iocs; 

also Singer sewing machine. 211 
W. Indiana.

6-1

FOR SALE: Small home; West 
End; 70xl50-ft. lot; garage; walks;' 
fence; terms. Phone 744J.

6-2

ALLEY OOP Joining Forces! By HAMLIN

A W R IG H T YOU FELLA S-D O M T WOCCS' 
ABOUT TH AT LEMiAW MU&/ HE 
Vv-OM'T QO  AWYWHERE,.,
FOR A  SPELL -  

C'W'OW UP.'

THEY'RE CROMAGS, j  BUT WHAT ABOUT 
Pr o m  OVER TH' / the ' c a r d if e s  *
&IG R IV ER  - ■y y o u  w e r e  g o iw g

AW, 1 COULDN'T FIN D  ) WE'LL DO OUR 
'EM -  SO, WHEW i SAW /  BEST TO HELP 

' TH ESE p o o r  LUes^ . ,

WE KNOW WHAT / LIKE YOU

YOU DRIVE THE

/  AFTER WE'VE 
IT MEANS TO ^  MOOVIANS, WE /  KNOCKED TH' 
3E DRIVEN,/LOST OUR HOMES( STUFFINS OUTA 
FROM OUR I, WHEN WE WERE /). OLI TUNK,WE’LL 

attacked  BV / i  GIVE THEM A 
SAGANS LHAND, EH?_

1— Lost and Found

IQ-^Bedrooms
FRONT southeast bedfooni; pri-vaiel 

entrance; adjoining bath; garage; • 
4 blocks Petrolemn Bldg.; gentle
man’ or business couple. Phone 
345:

6-3

iS^Miscellaneous

LOST: Black and white wire haired 
Pox Terrier with tan on face and 
ears; reward. Return to 60.5 North 
Big Spring St.

4-3

?,—For Sale-Trade
FDR SALE: Roll top desk; good as 

new; also piano. Mrs. Charles 
Edwards.

■/_______________________________ ^
GENTLE mare, half thoroughbred, 

coming four year old, for sale 
worth the money. T. Paul Bar-

_ ron.
_____________________________________6-2

4-PIECE Bearoom suite; brand new; 
beautiful walnut finish, $3$.75. 
Other suites $42.50. Purnitm’O 
Hospital.

6

BARGAINS
in

New and Used Furniture
Stoves, Mattresses, etc.

VVe pay cash for your old furniture. 
. Phblie 451,

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

WELL ROTTED

Fertilizer
FOR

SALE
WILL DELIVER 

OR
SELL AT PLACE

Can also furnish rich 
loam dirt for yards.

PHONE 9000

DAIRY

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of 'he 
City election April 2, 1335.
For City Marshal:

W. P. (BUD) ESTES 
LEE HAYNES 

(Second Term)
PERRY -WYRICK
A. J. (ANDY) NORVyOOD
BEN DRIVER

Permanertt Waves

$1.50 to $6.50
Shampoo & Set 50^

Our Beauty Shop
Phone 822

(F  S e t  L o o k in ' e e k  iUs(?-MdT 
R.eL,;eP FRoiw Sep.
T'SfA, POP, Ke(?.e'S THE AM- 
s  w e R  I, (A 'i ocofo comcocHoM̂

SAtA USep SOM£ LP.sT m ig h t ! 
H e w eN T HOCKS. oou feueD  ' 
UP (U(TH h is  RHGVJ(TAT\2_ 
AW' I'fA eKPecTl W’ HI fh' To 
WALTz-  IM HER-E AMY M.I.M- 
u T e , ewTiR,e(_Y c u r e d '

WEY, OU-X-A^THAT g o s h  13LP,neD'P.HEUHiATlS(A CURE 
- f o u  thiYEO UP (5  PUNKOl. TH' h e c k  COITH IT '.

■ B e T T E R . G O  s e e . a  d o c T o iR i

ftr SMALL
'Y

FRECKLES AND HLS FRIENDS Seeing Is Believing BLOSSER

THAT

FAST
DEPENDABLE

MOVING
SERVICE

Move Safely the Rocky Ford Way 
Bonded & Insured Steel Vans

OUT OUR W A Y

REAL ESTATE
e find you a house, a farm, 
or business property or I 

11 for you.

a
let

I. ( R O C K Y )  F O R D  
PHONES

501 ^etroletim Bldg.

Odessa 
124

V E H ?  w e l l , 
w a i t 'l l  I 'M  
IK A  B I6 
OFFICE, PUSHINJ' 

A  BUT TOM .' 
I'LL HIRE A L L  

BI6 Q U V S ,
AM', BOy, WOM'T/ 
I p u e h  t h a t , 

BCITTOM f

By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
I'M M EDIUM  a n ' 
n e u t r a l  —  B U T

n a t u r e  d o e s  s e e m
T(D EVEN  t h a t  Up. 
THERE'S PLENTY OF
Bl<6 l i t t l e  6 u Y'S 
G ETTIM ' EV EN  FOR 
A l l T R i KICK'^S i n ' 
TH p a n t s  t h e y  
S O T — OMLh/ in  a
NICER WAY------A

M ORE h u m i l i a t i n ’
K WAY. S E TT E R  BE 

CAREFUL, Bis

WELL . WERES TH'
T\NAL SCO-RE OM VOOTR 
INCOIySE TAV. -7(0(00 
'P.ROFl't s a l e - -o h
SOL'D.-MIKE,LESSv;^2qOO,
EXE'MTnriOiMS OM ^^''SELD; 
bATRiS.KOOPLE- AM' ALS/(M 
A S  d e t =e n D & W t s , l d s s  

# • 3 0 0  E A R M H D  \NOO)At 
(iT R E D r t , L E A V E S  V O U  

<$> 3Q O O  T A V A B L E  
SUTR-TAX ,AN VOU T

'U '" \\l 
TUnr PM Al.l. IVINUNG LDPvvilliAM^ !

By AHERN

I  S E T  A D i S  
■B 'R O (iA N  O U T O e J  ■•f 
M R S .H O O P L E  A N ) ' 

A L V IN  A S  , V • 
• D E P E N D E N T S  1 3

T H 'O N U V ,T H \ ^ i< 3 S  J
D E P E M D ifA U ' OM' YOU i  

•FO'iR • S U P P O 'R T T  
ATRE V O U R  P A N T S ,)  
A N  S O C K S  !

h BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
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Marie Newton Is 
Leader for World 
Fi’iendship Club

Tlie following program will be 
presented by tbe World Friendship 
club meeting in the Methodist 
chm'ch at 5:30 o’clock Sunday after
noon:

Leader—Marie Newton
Hjinn—Trust and Obey— N̂o. 213
Prayer
Scripture lesson—Psabns 41, ver

ses one to thi'ee
Talk—The Boy Who Woi'.ild Not 

Give Up—Lois Gully
Offertory •
Talk—Work Ways in Japan—Mrs 

Pi'ank Prothro
Hymn—Jesus Loves Me—No. 103
Benediction

Tests liave revealed that the juice 
of tile century plant may be used 
to prolong human life and that it 
is beneficial in treatment of kidney 
disorders.

HUSKYTHROATS
Overtaxed by 
speaking, sing
ing, smoking

RITZ TODAY &  
TOMORROW

—  ALSO —

BUCK JONES

The Vicious Circle \^de G lances.............................by Clark

in
“ The Red Rider”

SUN.-MON.-TUES.

CAVALCADE OF THE 
CACTUS COUNTRY
Romance 

and roarins 
action with j  ^
aOoD Juan . ~
of Um West!

IN ZANE GREY'S ROMANTIC NOV^L

"JifESTOFTHE
P E m s
martha'sleeper
F RE D  K O H L E R

Lois Class Begins j 
Work in New |
Lesson Text I____  !

Meeting in- regular session at the! 
church, members of the Lois Class! 
Thursday afternoon brought quilt I 
blocks to complete the two quilts 
started by the class. i

Two additional quilts have already 
been completed, one of which will 
be sent to the Buckner’s Orphan i 
home. i

Work was begim on the new class 
lesson book, “Plans of Salvation,” 
with Mrs. J. V. Hobbs as teacher. I 

Present w'ere: Mmes. V. C. Rav, I 
W. P. Fuller, C. C. Cobb, J. V.i 
Hobbs. G. W. Howell. Charlie Kerr, | 
J. D. Webb, M. B. Stewart, C. C.l 
Poster, B. P. Ward, W. T. Chandler,) 
and Miss Iva Noyes.

PHYSICIANS VISIT
Dr. W. B. Carrel of Dallas and Dr. 

Frank Goodwin of El Paso yisited in 
a Midland ho.spital Tliursday.

Richard Dix Star
In West of Pecos j

In the lusty, red -blooded roman- ' 
tic type of story which he adorns, I 
Richard Dix, in his latest RKO- ! 
Radio picture. “West of the Pecos,’’ 
has scored another triumph, show- ! 
ing at the Ritz, Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday.

“Pecos Smith,’’ whom Dix por
trays. is reminiscent of his earlier 
creation, Yancey Cravat, in “Cimar 
ron,” and the picture is packed with 
excitement, tense situations, hara 
riding, straight shooting and all the 
other ingredients of the successful 
action picture. It is a he-man 
story of the winning of the West, 
and it bears the authenticity one 
has come to expect of a Zaire Grey 
narrative.

Local Option—
(Continued from page 1) 

in the open.”
Local option plan, he charged, 

“doss not change the .situation one 
bit.”

‘You better hang up, if her mother answers the phone.

NASHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL BOY SHELVES 
BOOKS, BEGINS WORKOUT AT BEAUMONT

R o s a  P o i i s e l l e  

With Symphony

The classiried ua>—the fastest 
and cheapest!

NOW OPEN

Ethel
Robinson
Phyllis
Lowe

Iludylee
laiwe

Operators
♦

Permanent Waves 
$1.50 to $6.50 

Shampoo & Set 50^

Petroleum 
Beauty Shop

Phone 970 - - Pet. Bldg.

TODAY & 
TOMORROW

U  *

All that shopping 
arouiul for uolhing

/  m i g h t  h a v e  h i o i v n  

i t  w o u l d  b e  a

MAYTAG"

YUCCA
10-25<

Against the fiendish cunning

RUSA FU.NS10I.,LIi;, tamous Ameri
can soprano and pnma donna 

of llie Metropolitan Opera Company, 
will be presented as guest soloist 
during tbe March 17 broadcast of 
tbe Ford Sunday Evening Hour. The 
program, which also features the 
Ford Symphony Orchestra and Oho- 
ras, under the direction of Victor 
Kolar is heard from !) to 10 o’clock. 
Eastern Standard time, from a coast- 
to-coast network of Columbia Broad
casting System stations. '

Miss Fonselle. despite her Italian 
name and lineage, was born in Meri
den, Conn. In earlier years, she was 
a protege of the great Enrico 
Caruso, who personally arranged tor 
her audition at the Metropolitan. 
She made her debut there in flHS. 
since when she has been recognized 
universally as one of the world’s 
great sopranos.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Mar. 15, (U.R) 
—Paul Sullivan, 18-year-old Nash 
ville high school student whom De
troit Scout Eddie Goostree rates as 
“the greatest pitching prospect of 
all time,” recently shelved his text
books, preparatory lor spring train
ing with Beaumont in the Texas 
League.

It will be Paul's second season on 
the Beaunlont mound staff.

“Yomig Sullivan has lived up to 
o:ur expec4ati(J.Ts,” Goostree said. 
"He was better last year at Beau
mont than lie was the year before 
at liShreveport and probably will 
continue to show improvement until 
he’s 26 or 27.

•’Sullivan's recall by the Tigers de
pends upon when he gains control.

“Except for the lack of control, 
he’s ready to go up now. He has 
more on ihe ball than anybody in 
the big league.

“When you see what kind of a 
pitcher he is at 18, it is notlring but 
reasonable to believe he’ll be the 
greatest ol aU time eight or nine 
years from now.”

Athletic coaches at Fatlier Ryan 
High School look at Paul’s 6 feel,
3 inches, 205 pounds of athletic 
build and sigh sadly.

Detroit Tiger officials decided in 
1932 wlieii tliey paid a $7,500 pre
mium for hiiii to sign a contract 
Unit they could not afford to risk 
his participation in scholastic sports.

The Beaumont kiti twirler spends 
afternoon at the local “Y” gynmi- 
sium, keeping in top condition. He 
plaiis to be graduated from Ryin 
nexi Christmas.

Paul’s fatlier and six older bro
thers blazed before him a path in 
the sports world. Father Mike, 
caught for tire Cinciniratl Reds. 
Frank, three years older than tlie 
pitcher, rated as one of the na- | 
lion’s best football centers and 
captained Loyola (New Orleans) 
University's eleven last season. 
Brother Hart is a class A catcher, 
formerly in the Southern circuit.

The youth was in laiee pants, a 
mere 13. wiien ire began attractmg 
attention -us a pitciier on Nashville 
sandlot nines.

Ralph (Coon-Eye) Semmes, vet
eran Nashville catcher, saw pos:;i- 
bilities irr the boy and persuaded 
Goostree to look liun over.'

Between stacks of pipes behind 
his fatlier’s plumbing shop, Paul 
threw the apple impressively enough 
for Goostree to recommend pay
ment of $7,500 for a contract.

At Shreveport in 1933, Recruit 
Sullivan won five and lost seven 
with a no-hit-no-run performance

of an elusive 
killer Charlie 
Chan faces his 
most baffling 
mystery!

iO S-SS-T

• F o r  many 
y e a r s  t h e  
choice of most, 

ivomen has been the Maytag. Tt is built 
differently than auy other washer. I he square, 
roomy, oue-piece, cast-aluiiiinuni tub and the 
Maytag Roller ^  aler Remover, alone, are 
enough to make you want a Maytag, hut 
there arc a score of other good reasons. See it 
for yourself non. Prices arc still

S E N S A T I O N A L L Y  Q 0 . 5 O

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, M A N U F A C T U R E R S  
F O U N D E D  1 » 9 3  • N E W T O  N , I O W A

With
Warner Oland 

Mary Brian

—and— 
Popeye 

the Sailor

PREVIEW SAT. NITE 
& SUN.-MON.-TUES.

Introducing the 
new dance craze— 
"The Continental”

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pou and 
daughter, Mrs. M. O. Harding, of 
RaymondviUe are m Midland on 
business.

Mrs. Chas. Hagerton returned to 
Sweetwater today after visiting her 
mother, Mrs. H. E. Lewellen, who 
has been ill. Mrs. Lewellen is much 
improved.

Use the classifieds!

ANNOUNCING 
THE OPENING OF THE

SERVICE 
TAILOR SHOP

315 West Texas

24-Hour Service 
Phone 108

CALL & WE'LL CALL 
S. E. GREENHILL

MIDLAND HDWE. CO.
Phone 36 —  Midland, Texas

A ny Maytag may 
be had equipped 
w ith g a s o l i n e  
A/ u l l i - M  o to r .

when you open a 
can of SNOWDRIFT  
you liiuJ ir perfect because ivc lock in 

till i / i  toothless ami ^ i i c  you the key.

in the record.
He won five, and lost nine with 

Beaumont last season, but cut the 
earned runs down to 3.50 a game.

The youth, despite his success on 
the professional diamond, remams a 
rollicking Irish schoolboy—still ob
serving paternal discipline.

Young Sullivan’s predictions for 
his future career are modestly mat
ter-of-fact.

”I haven’t yet got any real con 
trol,” he says. ’’But I ’m getting it. 
Last year, I was coming a lot closer 
to the plate, and this season I be 
lieve I ’ll be getting ’em closer stiil. 
By and by, they’ll be passing so 
close to t'ne batter that he will find 
it hard to decide which ones to let 
alone. Then I’ll be a good pitcher.”

Associational BTU 
Meeting Scheduled 
Here for Sunday

The Big Spring association of the 
BTU will meet at the Baptist church 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clcwk to 
hold graduation exercises for those 
who have attended the BTU study 
course held this week at various 
churches in the association.

The following program will be 
presented with the Rev. Winston 
Borum presiding:

2:30-2:40 p. m.—Song and praise
2:40-2:45 p. m.—Appointment of 

committee on recognition of 
most efficient work and best at
tendance for week: Election of 
associational director.

2:55-3:00 p. m.—Solo—Mrs. Tes- 
sio Shh'iey—Brownwood

3:00-3:30 p. ni.—Address— M̂r. Lra 
Pdwcll—Big Spring

Demonstration on . 
Garden Plans Made

Miss Myrtle Miller, home demon
stration agent, gave a garden-plan
ning demonstration at the meeting 
of the Gold Star club at the home 
of Mr;,. Floyd (jountiss Jr. Thurs
day afternoon.

An exhibit of threat textiles was 
also shown.

At the close of the business ses
sion, refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Henry Locklar, Mrs. L. B. 
Raney, Miss Miller, and the hostess.

w
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Compare Weather Bird Shoes as 
to Style .. Wear Comfort.. 
and Economy . then you'll know 
why they arc the best shoes you 
can buy for ('rowin;' feet. Mothers 
quickly realize that all-leatlicr 
construction over fine fitting 

health lasts allows for 
proper development of 
their kiddies' feet and 
means real savings 

ihru longer wear.
Economically 

priced

Just Arrived!
This popular little Roman Sandal 
is now available in PINK. '7C  
Sizes 2 to 5. .

Same shoe in 5 to 8 in 
Pink 
Kid $1.95

Wadley's
“ A Better Department Store”

Gay Divorcee
Coming to Yucca

Many motion picture casts have 
boasted peers—even a Duke or to 
—but RKO-Radio goes them all 
t\vo better by co-stan'ing a King 
and Queen musical comedy, “Tlie 
Gay Divorcee.” at the Yucca preview 
Saturday night, Smiday, Monday 
and Tuesday.

Fred Astaire and Ginger Roger.';, 
the stars, were recently crowned, by 
public acclaim, as the “King and 
Quesn of Carioca” because of their 
interpretation of the fiery, exciting 
dance in “Flying Down to Rio.”

In “The Gay Divorcee’’ the great 
Terpsichorean pah- present two grand 
new dances, one called “Day and 
Night,” originated by Astife and 
called “the dance of moods” ; another 
4he hit of the show, called "The 
Continental.”

Starts Life Term at 16
COLUMBUS, O. (U.R)—John Ma

lone, Cleveland, is only 16, but has 
started a life sentence In the Ohfc 
Penitentiary as the second young
est inmate ever received there. The 
boy was convicted of slaying a 
gasoline station attendant in a 
holdup in Cleveland.

A plane constructed for a large 
oil company is nothing less than 
a flying office, being equipped 
with a two-way telephone, a 
lounge seating 11 pei’sons, confer
ence room, galley, lavatory, and 
pilot’s quarters.

Hoover's Tip Bought Policy
EL PASO, Tox. (U.R) — Jerome 

Triolo, bellboy at a hotel here, has 
become a rugged individualist. 
Wlien former President Herbert 
Hoover visitpd here recently, he 
handed Jerome a dollar tip. Je
rome said he used the money to 
help buy an insurance policy.

JUST
RECEIVED 

FRESH SUPPLY
of

MARLIN MINERAL 
CRYSTAL.5

PALACE
DRUGS

NOTICE OF REMOVAL
OF OUR OFFICES 

FROM
HOTEL SCHARBAUER BLDG. 

TO

521 PETROLEUM BLDG.
H. O. BEDFORD & CO. 

Brokers

- It'8 made by the same iormula thoi won tho world’s (iiizo . .  no one 
else has the iormula . . select imported hops give that "Diiferent"
•yet smooth fine flavor . . all other int^edients are select and pre
mium priced . . an ultra modem plant (Texas owned and operated) 
snow white with cleanliness throughout . . triple iiltering . . pasteiir- 
izirtion . .  no wonder there is but ONE Grand-Prize quolitr • - maldng 
it b'y lor Texas' largest seller.
* Capacity of plant now being enlarged 70% to take care .of TEXAN'S 
preference.

G U L F  B R E W I N G  C O M P A N Y . . . H O D S T O N , T E X A S

T g O B A N D  PRIZE ^ £ 3 ^  FOR SPRING "PICK UP“
Distributor-LONE STAR BEVERAGE CO. 

Jno. M. Shipley, Midland,Texas


